FRONT-END DEVELOPER
HELP US CHAMPION ADVENTURE & EXPERIMENTATION
We are a collective of original thinkers and makers driven by creating innovative solutions to challenging business problems.
We believe in co-creation, building industry-changing ideas in an open and collaborative culture, supercharging the futures of the brands,
clients and talent we work with.
Your Role
You are responsible for front end website development including, but not constrained to, html, css and javascript.
Key Areas of Responsibility
Technical Expertise:
- Front end web development technologies including HTML, CSS, JavaScript
- Frameworks / libraries / automation tools, including SASS, jQuery, Greensock etc
- Working knowledge of backend technologies such as Razor, bundling, mvc, Kentico, Umbraco etc
- Graphical asset generation using Photoshop or similar
- Proactively collaborate with the team and wider company
- Skill maintenance, continuous improvement and training - keeping on top of current technologies, trends and best practices
- In depth knowledge of software technology, predominantly web-based
Team Support and Development:
- Share experiences with more senior team members, consulting for advice and expertise as necessary
Personal attributes:
- Excellent attention to detail
- Methodical / analytical approach to work requirements
- A calm approach to supporting the team when under pressure
- Collaborative and able to work as part of a team
- Demonstrates a passion for technology and innovation
- Effective communication skills
- Responsible / reliable / punctual
Technical attributes:
Have an understanding of the following software
o
Visual Studio
o
Git
o
Adobe creative cloud
o
Trello
Why Oakwood
Award-winning, independent, agency running for over 23 years
Global clients with an exciting cross over of B2B and B2C work
Central Bristol location with London offices
Ambitious growth plans
Excellent benefits package
By applying for this position you acknowledge that you have read and accept our Privacy Policy:
oakwoodagency.com/legal/privacy/

oakwoodagency.com

